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legs concolorous, rather tralnslucent. Youngr ]larv,.t are very active and
spin a slighit %web.

On the 14 th Ag. two larvai passCd the first molt, two more on thie
i5 thi, and the last one on the I7thi Atug.

Stage JL-Length lit rest 3 inin., extendcd 4 mmn. General colour
dirty whiitishi-yellow%. J-iead .5 nm. Wide. jet black, shiny, very slightly
depresscd at apex. Face sparsely covered wvith liairs, which are a1 littie
longer thian iii Iast moult. On ech segmient is a transverse row of shiny
black tubercles bearing long black and silvery hiairs. Th'le large black
double tubercle on1 211d segment in centre of dorsuii appears as before.
Thoracic feet blackisli.gray, prolcgs sliglitly darker than body and rather
translucent.

On the îcgtli Aug. one larva passed theC 211(l Moult, two more on the
2otli, and the 4th on1 the 2 1 st, one larva hiavitig died on the i Stl Aug-.

Stage IIJ.-Length at rest 5.75 mmn., exteîided 6.5 nm. General
colour blackish*gray, witli a wvhitisli stripe ont dorsuin, Nvithin whichl is a
central ruddy yeUlovisli-red line. Head . 7 to .8 min. wvide, jet black,
shiiny, slighitly depressed at apex.%. A diansverse row of irregulir shiny jet
black tubercles appear on each segmient as before, bearing long blackish
and silvery hiairs. Large double tubercle on 2nd segment in centre of
dorsum also, as before. On sides of body a stigmatal band ocetîrs, yellow-
ishi-white in colour, wvitli a reddishi retiection. Thoracic feet shiny, jet
black, pro.legs concolorous.

On the 241th Aug. three larvoe l)as5d the 3rd moult, and the reniain-
ing one on1 the 25th Aug.

Stage IM'-Leuyth at rest 9 nmt, extended 10.5 mmn. General
colour black, with the front segments rusty. H-ead 1.o to i.i inii. wide,
jet black, shiny, slightly depressed at apex. Transverse rowv of shiny jet
black tubercles on ail segments but hiead ; on the 2nd, 3rd, 4 thi and Sth
segments reddishli airs from ail tubercles, and also some radier long
blackish and silvery hairs. The hiairs on the other segments are ai1l
blackish and silvery, sonie mnucl longer than others. Dorsal band, and
yellowishi-red liue centering dorsal band, have entirely disappeared.
Stigmatal band interrupted, 'vhitishi, tinted with yelIowv, very faint.
Thoracic feet shiny jet black, prolegs black, tipped witli diml red.

On the 29thi Aug. three larvai passed the 4 h moult, and the remain-
ing one on the 3oth Aug.

Stage V.-Lengthi at rest 15.5 min., exteuded i8 min. General
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